ring-cusp thruster using xenon propellant. With the JA = accelerator electrode current, A thruster operating at a total power of 5 kW, laser ra-Jb = extracted beam ion current, A diation at a wavelength of 390 nm (corresponding to JE The inherent low-thrust capability of ion thrusters was induced by an optical field from a continuous generally dictates long operating times ranging from wave dye laser operating in the ultraviolet at a wave-4000 to 10,000 hours, 1-4 depending upon thruster size length corresponding to a ground state transition and mission requirements. This, in turn, imposes a of molybdenum. The fluorescence level, which is concomitant requirement on the lifetime of thruster proportional to the density of the sputtered atoms, components.
was correlated with variations in accelerator elecIt is generally regarded that the primary lifetime-trode voltage, test facility background pressure, and limiting wear mechanism in xenon ion thrusters is discharge chamber operating conditions. Although charge-exchange ion erosion of the molybdenum ac-this technique has been developed specifically for ion celerator electrode.
5 ' 6 This wear process has been thrusters, it is applicable to any system involving the found to be far more significant than ion erosion erosion of a surface immersed in a plasma or subof the cathode and the cathode-potential screen ject to ion beam bombardment. In particular, the electrode 6 , as well as the anode potential surfaces of laser-induced fluorescence technique should provide the discharge chamber. Due to the interest in near-a real-time diagnostic of cathode erosion experienced term applications of high power (5 kW) xenon ion in other electric propulsion devices such as magnetothrusters, such as space vehicle orbit raising, an ac-plasmadynamic (MPD) and arcjet thrusters. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] curate, real-time measurement of the wear rate of the Laser-induced fluorescence is intrinsically noninaccelerator electrode is critical to providing an assess-trusive and has the potential for providing high spament of thruster performance and lifetime.
tial resolution, real-time monitoring of the density of One method of measuring the wear rate of the ac-atomic species anywhere within a volume of interest. celerator electrode relies on the use of laminar thin-In addition, it can also determine the atomic state film badges. 7 However, this technique typically re-of the species. 9 ' 10 For example, LIF has been used quires tests of long duration (-tens of hours) to pro-to determine particle densities in reactive plasmas. 14 vide an accurate assessment of component lifetime. Laser-induced fluorescence has also been used as a This can restrict the quantity of test data and does tool for the study of surfaces eroded by directed not provide a real-time correlation between compo-ion beams,11-13 as well as surfaces immersed in a nent wear rate, thruster operating parameters, and plasma. 17 In the following sections we present thethruster performance, oretical background and experimental results which Optical methods offer the potential of providing validate the use of the laser-induced fluorescence such a real-time data acquisition and wear rate eval-technique as a wear rate diagnostic in ion thrusters. uation. Optical emission spectroscopy 8 has been used to correlate measured optical emission intensity of excited sputtered molybdenum atoms with electrode THEORETICAL BACKGROUND wear rate. However, its use relies upon simultaneous measurements of discharge chamber plasma properties, such as electron temperature and density, as well
In laser-induced fluorescence, atoms are stimulated as the solution of a system of simultaneous equations by an external resonant laser source, in addition by numerical techniques to yield the wear rate. This to the inherent stimulation by the electrons in the results in an indirect assessment of the wear rate and plasma. The LIF signal is independent of the plasma does not occur in real-time.
conditions, provided the plasma does not significantly We have developed and demonstrated an alter-affect the density of the ground state atoms. We native optical diagnostic method, based on laser-selected the ground state atomic transition process induced fluorescence (LIF), -14 which circumvents (A = 390.2 nm) for molybdenum atoms that provided these limitations to provide a real-time monitor of the the largest fluorescence signal for a given laser power. wear rate of the molybdenum accelerator electrode in Plasmas produced in ion thruster discharge chamion thrusters. This method also facilitates the corre-bers are characterized as partially ionized -10%, 
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parameters, less than 1% of the molybdenum atoms is the oscillator strength for the transition from level sputtered from a surface exposed to the plasma are i to level j, g is the energy-averaged Gaunt factor (a raised to excited states as a result of collisions with correction factor), ao is the Bohr radius, and n, is the electrons. 8 In order to achieve a high signal-to-noise electron density in the extracted beam. Under our ratio (large ratio of the laser-induced to collision-operating conditions g is assumed to be unity. The induced signals) in the laser-induced fluorescence use of Equation (3) assumes that the electron energies method, the excitation of molybdenum atoms must can be characterized by a (local) Maxwellian energy be dominated by laser photon absorption. There-distribution which has been shown to adequately defore, we must determine the ratio of laser-induced scribe the electrons in the extracted ion beam.
26
to collision-induced excitation rates of molybdenum Equation (3) can be cast into a form that allows for atoms as a function of laser intensity, a more convenient comparison to radiative excitation The contributions of collisional ionization, three-by relating the oscillator strength to the Einstein A body recombination, radiative recombination, dielec-coefficient by 
where gi and g, are the degeneracies for atomic levels kTe i and j, respectively, I is the intensity of the radiaAssuming that the decay processes and rates are tion, Aji is the Einstein A coefficient, and Xij is the the same for atoms excited by either plasma electrons energy difference between levels i and j. The Doppler or optical photons, the relative intensity of the LIF distribution function g, evaluated at line center of the signal compared to the background (plasma-induced) transition, is given by 23 flourescence signal is given by the ratio of the excitation rates for the two processes.
R, e e 2mc kT where k is Boltzmann's constant, MA and TA are ( the mass and temperature of the molybdenum atom,
The appropriate value of g to use is given by Equarespectively, and h is Planck's constant. Since the en-tion (2). Assuming kTA = 1 eV and 2rhc/Xij = ergy distribution of sputtered atoms from a surface 390.2 nm yields g = 1.55 x 10-10 sec. In our expersubjected to ion bombardment is -1-2% of the in-iments, we used an ultraviolet beam from a Cohercident ion energy, 2 4 kTA ~ 1 eV for the conditions of ent 599 dye laser with an intensity of approximately our experiment. 100 W/m 2 inside the vacuum test facility. Equa-A semi-empirical formula for the electron-impact tion (6) can then be evaluated using the parameters (collision-induced) excitation rate between states i n, = 6 x 1015 m-3, kT, = 3 eV, and Xij = 3.18 eV. and j, Rp(i -j), is 25 This gives a value of 54 for the ratio Rre/Rp, which is large enough to provide ample signal for determining the molybdenum density when phase-sensitive detec-
2f-/fijgraaonRoo tion techniques are employed. S 3m,
V/k-T rX
This calculation applies to the same volume of atoms for both excitation modes (plasma and raexp k, (3) diative). In practice, the geometry of the measurement is very important and it is difficult to cornwhere nm is the electron mass, R, is the Rydberg pletely isolate the volume of atoms intercepted by energy (13.51 eV), T, is the electron temperature, fj the laser beam to avoid fluorescence contributions
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from other regions where the excitation mechanism is solely collisional. Although shielding was used in the experiment to minimize this additional contribu- should produce a very good signal-to-noise ratio.
We have performed experiments, described in the following sections, using a dye laser system. The results of these experiments validate the conclusions of Figure  . :hliematic diagram of a 30-cmn-diamiwrt, the simple physical model presented above, ring-cusp ion thruster.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
tance into the vacuum chamber. A curved quartz horn, coated with black soot from an acetylene torch, was installed at the bottom of the chamber (within Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the 30-cm-another collimator) to terminate propagation of the diameter ring-cusp ion thruster used in the LIF ex-laser light with minimum optical scattering. periment. A detailed description of the design and Figure 3 shows a photograph of the LIF experimenoperating characteristics of this thruster are available tal setup. This arrangement employs a continuousin the literature.
1 -" To demonstrate the LIF Lechi . .* <* a , , , in the literature 27 To demonstrate the LIF tech-wave laser source consisting of a Coherent 1-18 argon :iique, the thruster was operated with a two-grid ion ion laser operating in the 350-360 nm spectral range extraction assembly consisting of screen and acceler-and a Coherent 599 standing-wave tuneable dye laser ator electrodescapable of emitting radiation at the relevant molybThe vacuum test facility employed is illustrated denum resonance (A = 390 nm). The argon laser in Figure 2 . It is a 3-meter-diameter, 6-meter-long serves as an optical pump source for the dye laser. chamber which is cryopumped and has a pumping Coarse frequency tuning of the dye laser is accomspeed of 135,000 liters/sec for xenon. The baseline plished with an intracavity birefringent plate which pressure in the facility is 4 x 10-6 Pa (3 x 10-8 Torr). serves as a low loss element (Brewster angle plate) Several features were incorporated in order to for a narrow range of frequency (-200 GHz). The adapt the vacuum chamber to facilitate demonstra-absolute position of this frequency passband is adtion of the LIF technique. As shown in Figure 2 , col-justed by rotation of the tuning element. Etalons are limators were employed to minimize the contribution also available for use within the laser cavity to specof laser light scattered from surfaces within the vac-trally narrow the laser emission to a single frequency uum chamber. One such collimator extended from with a jitter of less than 20 MHz. However, we deterthe output side port into the vacuum chamber ap-mined that the birefringent tuning plate sufficiently proximately 0.5 m to minimize the contribution of narrowed the spectrum of the laser emission for the reflected laser light. Another was placed at the laser purpose of our experiment (because of Doppler broadbeam input port, located on top of the vacuum test ening of the atomic transition), and the etalons were facility, and extended approximately the same dis-not employed. ing the best spectral resolution to be realized, de-A beamsplitter directed a small portion of the outte t t r pending upon the width of the entrance and exit put from the dye laser into a power meter in order tog slits. These slits were wide open for our experiments monitor the output power of the laser. The majority (~ 2 mm), but this mode of operation did not adof the dye laser output was directed through the top 2 m , t this mode of operation versely affect the signal to noise ratio. port of the vacuum chamber using an arrangement of t e rt It should be noted that the present experimental mirrors, as shown in Figure 3 . ible pinhole arrangement at the detector port. One horn, which absorbs the laser radiation, is shown at h, o te a ,. could also employ spatial filtering techniques at the the bottom of the vacuum chamber. A collimator light collection aperture. that minimizes scattered light reaching the monchro-lght collection aperture
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We further note that the LIF technique may be mater is visible in the right of the photo.
ator is visible in the right of the photoextended to provide for simultaneous measurement of A movable molybdenum plate functioned as a re-the erosion rates of multiple surfaces constructed with flector to allow laser light, or plasma-induced fluores-different materials. For example, to concurrently cence from within the discharge chamber, to reach the measure the erosion of the tungsten orifice plate of monochromator for calibration purposes. The molyb-the hollow cathode, another laser source, operating at denum plate also served as a strong source of sput-the appropriate wavelength, would be combined with tered material which was used for initial adjustment the dye laser mentioned in our current experiment. A of both the laser frequency and the monochromator beamsplitter at the output port would then direct the wavelength, output fluorescence into two separate detectors, each In order to discriminate against other spectral equipped with spectral filters, allowing selective mealines, a portion of the laser-induced fluorescence surement of the two fluorescence wavelengths. In a was collected with a 60-cm focal length lens, di-situation where all surfaces are comprised of the same rected into a Spex model 1700-11 monochromator material, such as molybdenum, the relative contribu-(-0.03 nm resolution), and detected with a pho-tions to the fluorescence signal must be assessed as tomultiplier tube. The focal length of the collection part of the calibration process. lens was chosen to provide a close match to the fnumber of the monochromator. This procedure filled the diffraction grating in the monochromator, allow-
gent tuning element. The laser output power during the experiment was approximately 5 mW, while the intensity within the vacuum chamber was about 100 W/m 2 .
In order to further reduce the contribution from the plasma-induced fluorescence, the laser beam was amplitude modulated with a chopper at a frequency LASER of 1 kHz. This resulted in a modulation of the LIF BEAM signal at the same frequency, in contrast to the rel-COLLIMATOR atively constant level of the plasma-induced background. A lock-in amplifier was then used to eliminate the dc background due to the plasma excitation. Both the dc-coupled output from the photomultiplier tube and the output from the lock-in amplifier were observed simultaneously on a dual trace oscilloscope and a strip chart recorder. The radiation exiting the monochromator was comprised of the LIF and plasma-induced fluorescence MOLYBDENUM
MONOCHROMATOR
(PIF) contributions, in addition to scattered laser SPUTTERING COLLIMATOR light. As shown in Figure 2 , the monochromator SOURCE did not have a direct line-of-sight view of the discharge chamber plasma. Although this geometry is desireable from a signal-to-noise standpoint it makes T it more difficult to set parameters such as the laser P frequency and alignment of the detection system. S This was accomplished using the movable molybdenum plate mentioned in the previous section. Initial alignment of the mirrors, lens and monochromator Soflwas performed by extending the plate into the flux of extracted ions so that a large plasma-induced fluorescence signal was obtained. With the plate immersed in the ion beam in this manner a copious source of Figure 4 . Photograph of the interior of the vacuum sputtered molybdenum atoms was generated. When chamber test facility. the laser beam traversed this high density region a strong laser-induced fluorescence signal was detected, allowing for optimization of the laser wavelength and LIF EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS detection system parameters. Once this was accomplished, the plate was retracted and the experiments were conducted. Prior to implementing the laser-induced fluoresWe operated the thruster at a nominal 5-kW power cence technique for measuring the charge-exchange level. The nominal operating parameters at this ion erosion of the accelerator electrode in an oper-power level are summarized in Table 1 . Figure 5 ating ion thruster, we conducted a separate series of shows LIF signal measurements (the output of the experiments to optimize the laser and detection sys-photomultiplier tube was normalized by the meatem parameters. 7 In these earlier tests, we operated sured laser output power, which drifts slightly) as a discharge chamber (with the ion extraction assem-a function of accelerator electrode current for two bly removed) and simulated the accelerator electrode different accelerator voltages. The accelerator curwith a molybdenum foil. This foil could be biased at rent was increased by introducing xenon into the vacpotentials similar to those of an accelerator electrode uum chamber from an auxiliary gas source. The data (-100-300 volts). We adapted this procedure for shown in the figure illustrate a linear dependence of use in the experimental work described in this paper, the LIF signal (molybdenum erosion rate) with ac-
The output from the dye laser was set to a wave-celerator electrode current for two levels of the aclength corresponding to the desired molybdenum res-celerator voltage. In addition, there is an increase in onance (A = 390.2 nm) using the intracavity birefrin-the LIF signal level with accelerator electrode volt- caused by an increase in ion energy.
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We further explored the dependence of the LIF signal level with accelerator voltage. Figure 6 shows the variation of the LIF signal as a function of accelera- Figure 5 . Variation of the laser-induced fluorescence tor voltage for constant beam current. For each of the signal as a function of accelerator current. three curves the pressure in the chamber was maintained constant at the indicated values. At a constant accelerator voltage level (i.e., VA = -600 V) the age. This behavior can be understood on the basis of LIF signal increases with increasing pressure. Simisimple physical arguments. 27 larly, for constant pressure, i.e. Po = 1.8 x 10-3 Pa The total accelerator electrode current is comprised (1.3 x 10 -5 Torr), the LIF signal increases with accelof two parts:
26 charge-exchange current and direct-erator voltage. This behavior is also consistent with ion interception. Direct-ion interception is indepen-the simple physical model mentioned above. For exdent of the neutral gas density and depends soley ample, at constant pressure the charge-exchange ion upon the geometry and alignment of the ion ex-current should also be constant. Increasing the acceltraction assembly apertures. The charge-exchange erator voltage results in an increased ion energy and current, however, is proportional to the product of sputtering rate, yielding an increase in the LIF signal, the beam current and the neutral density. For con-as shown in the figure. Alternatively, for constant acstant beam current, the charge-exchange current (and celerator voltage (constant ion energy), an increase in therefore the total accelerator electrode current) in-chamber pressure will result in an increased chargecreases linearly with the neutral density. By intro-exchange ion current, producing a larger LIF signal. ducing xenon gas into the vacuum chamber, there To gain additional physical insight from the data should be a linear increase in the density of molybde-shown in Figure 6 , we plotted the variation of sputter num atoms sputtered from the electrode. The linear yield 2 8 with accelerator voltage in Figure 7 for one of variation of the LIF signal with accelerator electrode the curves from tric Propulsion Conference, Alexandria, Virginia,
